
Susquehanna Township Human Relations Commission
Township Manager

1900 Linglestown Road
Harrisburg,PAlTfiA
Phone: (7171il54751

Fax; (717) 5404298

COMPLAINT FORM

Ihe $usguehanna Township Human Relafiorrs Commission $IHRC) can investigate complaints ot
discrtmiiatian in employment, housing, and fhe use of public accommodafions based on actual or perceived
sexaal orlentation, 6asea on actual or percelved gender identlty or expression, ar based on genetic lnformation.

NOTICE

tf you have a comptaint of discrimlnation based on race, color, familial sfafus, religlous cree!, ane*try, age,
sex, natlonat origin, handicap, or disability, use of a guide or suppoftanimal andlor m*hanical aids, QO NAT
COMPLETE THIS FORill tmmediately contactthe PA Human Relations Commisslon, F17) 787-U1A or at
phrc@oa.gov for assistonce with your complaint.

DIRECTIONS: Please read this form from beginning to end before filling out your answers to individual questions.

Answer every applicable question as fully as possible, and to the best of your present knowledge, information and belief.

There is a COIvIPLAINT STATEMENT PAGE (3) that you may photocopy if you need additional room to answer the
questions. lf you are unsure of your answer, please say so. lt is your responsibility to notify the STHRC of a change of
address or times of unavailability- Failure to notify the $THRG may result in dismissal of the matter.

Gomplainant:
(lndividual filing Complaint)

Name:

Address:

City:

State:

zip:

Phone:

Email address:

Respondent:
(Person/Entity Complaint is filed against)

Name:

Address:

Gity:

State:

zip:

Phone:



This is related to allthat

EMPLOYMENT-

ConducVDisciPline
Demotion
Discharge
Failure to Hire
Forced Resignation
Harassment
LaYoff
Non-Promotion
Transfer
Performance-Related
Discipline

Retaliation
Unequal PaY

*My employer has 4 or more
employees:

_ Yes
No

HOUSING

Housing Discrimination

PUBL]C ACCOMi,IODATIONS

Education Discrimination
Other Discrimination

is based on discrimination due to the

genetic informationgender identity gender expressionsexual ofientation

Discrimination means difference of treatment The STHRC can only investigate your complaint
if you feel you were treated differently and harmed because of the class you checked above.

llse the COMPLAINT STATEMENT PAGE (3) ot this form to answer fhese questions:

1, What happened that caused you to conclude you were discriminated against?
2. When did the incident or incidents which you believe were discriminatory occurt (Be as

specific as possible as to the time of day and the date)
3. Where did the incident or incidenb you believe were discrtminatory occur? (Give the

specific address, if possible)
4. Who took the actiort that you believe was discriminatory?
5. Are you able to identify a peftton orpefttons who were treahd better than you regarding

how you wene harmed? If yes, explain how they were treated ditrerently.
6. If you cannot identtfy a person orperons who were treated differently than yau,

describe an incident, statement, etc., which can be investigated, artd which directly
relate.s to how and why you were treated differently than someone else.

7. How were you harmed?

Phatocopy additlonal CQMPLAINT STATEMENT PAGES, complete and initial them as needed, for more space.

lf you wtsh to add documents, letters, receipb, etc., that substantlate your complaint' attach the n*essary
copies to the end of this form.

you MusT stGN AND DAT| THE VERiFICAilAN STATEMENT ON PAGE 4 TO SUBM/,T THIS COMPLATNT FORM.
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COMPLAINT STATEMENT PAGE



you MUsr slGN AND DATF THIq.FORM BEFpRE RETURNING lr.

I hereby verify that the statements contained in this form are true and correct to the
best of my knowledge, information and belief. I understand that false statements herein
are made subject to the penalties of 18 PA.C.S. Section 4904, relating to unsworn
falsification to a uthorities.

Signature

Printed Name

Date

*Mail, fax, email, or hand deliver to:

Susquehanna TownshiP HRC
Attn: Township Manager
g mye rs@s usq ue ha n natwp.com
1900 Linglestown Road
Harrisburg, PA 17110
Phone: (7171 5454751
Fax: (71715404298

ST Human Relations Commission Use Only

STHRC Number

Received (Date and Time)

Authorized Signature
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